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TUESDAYFIFTH YEAR.
ALB. BLETIHS SHBLYip. Erarâl.'EH

X - ■■■*------- ! about exhausted. The fire and gas
mittee’e recommendation» favoring an 
automatic fire alarm system were adopted.
The new gas lamps recommended by this

----- ----------- i committee, and overruled by the executive,
A «light Opposition to Ike llomlnee-W. 1 created a lively discussion both in conv 

” Hlllrjoh.,'. Name Proposed and mittee of the whole and in council. The 
wiieanwn bv the Hover* j executive was .ustained .in Its

a .. . A • Th« World of vesterdav action, tut its recommendation not
As stated in The VVorld of yesterday . ^ ^ wioter veata> after

City Clerk Roddy tendered his resignation b^Dg voted {or by the fir« and gas com
to the council last night in the following mittee, was voted down by Id to 5 A

proposal from the fire and gas committee salesman, were 
ToooxrTo nee 8 providing for the division of the $1500 çhitf Stewart and Detective Cas- /

1884.—Mv Dear Mr. Mayor.-In coneequence voted to the late firemen, Joseph D*v? *n I te|t raade the arrests. The trio have 

straight. 1 , . of continued ill-health I feel that 1 cannot Albert Gilbert, among the relatives was I b^n h,.re ai„ce Saturday, stop
For the present we say nothing of the . rllt^htdllt. P=”< “ the Alh‘0D hou8e> Maon.b and

oapacity of the aPtgni»e | '“îSuM. -Lee got the Cause in %^Ium said they had been at the

he will now be judged this evening my reeiiroation of that poeiuon. ! the works committee e report recommend- I £tneajn house, Toronto, five davs^lravmg
deeds, but as to the way the thing was put ! ,nI‘LseJer.8 in Waterloo avenue and portion, ^ ,RBt Tuesd.y. They we- regiefcred

through the citizens cannot condemn it too exp,ega my very de--p sense of the unvarying , of Dufferm street reirserted. • „ p ! as C Newman and mother, Boston, and
kindness and courièsy which during »1; that A motion by Aid. Maughan allowing E. I , pjuk goaton When they left there 
Urne 1 have experienced A. Macdonald pay for witnesses agaiust ' 135 Simone street, whereromTe^eToMhls^n^or^^er'coïï;: the appeals froîn the court of revision's ™ye*d antU last Saturday morning,
cl°s and from all those who, during my long decision on St Matthew s ward properties I whRn tbry came on to Hamilton She save 
leriod of office, have b-en a-sociatrd with me waa voted down by 10 to 9. I thev made do attempt to hide them-
n the eervlce of the city. Hour. Roddy, city A motion wa-opfl'ered by Aid Denison (St. I but. walked about the streets

The other part of The World’s announce- Mark s) practically blurting the council of -te ’ „prilly while in Toronto. $he 
ment as to Mr Roddy's successor was ear- 1885 to purchase Worms hall in B^pckton. M ded her New York property to
ried out to the letter, and Aid. John The council ad] mined at 11 45. | Q-orge Rettinger, who keeps a hotel m
Blevins was appointed to the position. All The Waterworks luTe.llcstloa. Passaic. N. J. The deeds were dra»n
of the members were present except Aid. w J W. Lah.y of Toronto, and bore the seal
Turner, Smith, Brandon and Carroll. At the meeting of the city council last I, y g ConflUi Howard to attest that law- 
After the resignation of Mr. Roddy had night the report and evidence taken before I yer 8 authority. The d* eds show that 
been read the council proceeded at once to judge Boyd in connection with alleged Mother Baum raised $32,000 on her prop-

ness wj>« a. w ss-kS ~ a-tslowing resolution : “That in accepting all ®d bribery by the Holly Engine com and freely asserted that °oth,''K .
the resignation of Robt (Roddy,this c uncil { Lnckpo. t, the report says: “I I done to them here They ' ,
doe, so with great regret, the more so that ££ Come to tL conclusion that there is the ..quest of the.^7 J»'k 
it should be necessary in consequence | no evidence whioh would lead me to sup but there is uo drfi."j6 

/his continued long illness. The council , thit any person or persons on behalf tfiem and no ch"1' Tke prja.
deeiree to BÛrtfîfy its hi(zh appreciation of JJ. V p,in,niltv -DV rxejaon or 1 unless they are willing to go 1 ne prie
the'longserviee of a faithful cfficia.>and invA^’in an^aUempt to oners have a large sum of mnnev aiunng
therefore «quests the executive cmmmttee „*for a„y of the aldermen to act them, and over g.fO.OOO wnrth of dirmo^
to report at the next meeting of the coup- )Han,inorahly andy itl opposition to the best and other precious stones, set and u .
cil a snbstantial testimonial or allowance to jntereBta 0f the city,” As to the charge I The party will be up l P
Mr. Roddy, who has been in the employ ingt Mr Venn-hles’ of being in colla- to morrow.
of the corporation for more than thnty ^ with Iaglia & Hunter, the suee.ssfnl The r ight of in. Fence,
years.” The resolution was carried. 4 He ten<jerera for the new pumping engine, hie I From the New York Truth.
mover, Add. Defoe, May°r BosweU a-.d hnQor Myf. ..jc „ em. to me that Mr. Tothat haDpy land of pence a. d rest 

DEATH FKOH FIEE. others eulogized tfre worth ot Mr. rtoaay yenoebiea ia entirely exonerated from the Bevond ihe blue cii. Lawrenre.
----------- as a servant ot the corporation. nharrre made aaainst him.” I Where the fugitit, s fly f r m east and west

A. Old Ms. *«rn,d as Port Dalk.nsle- Aid. Shaw and Crocker followed up 8 ------------------------------------------- Our skedaddling «other^ B^m'has gone,
Censlderable Properly Ur.lrejed. this resolution with one providing feat Another Site for the Grand Trunk Shops. jmjîno* gang you H find her ;

POET DALHOUS.K Deo. 8 -A fire occur- AM.^Johr, Blev>. be Sites fu? the Grand Trunk shop, are
red here at midnight Sunday which ^^^^t.^fcouncil covering thecase I freely suggested. The latestthe Abell 

entirely destroyed the Wood house block auapended to admit of immediate ap- premises on Queen street, immeoiately I __ 
and the Walkerly house. The losses are «ointment. wesbof the asylum. A citizen said to The
as follow.: Wood hbuse block, owned by The mayor ruled this motion out of \Vurid last night: J. hn Abell is a long M]. __
J , Ti oud $5000; insured for $2800. order because Mr. B evins was still a mena- I t;,ne getting bete, and there a no sign ot I 8hftki g.
Edward Mn'rphy, grocer, $2800; insured ber of the council. him opening np yet. The grounds are I Ben Butler believes that he will again pop
f,, Reed lessee of the Wood honee Aid. Blevins then rose in his place and aeven acrea jn exteot, while the buddings Up in politics.
hoto2($?2W Seymour lodge, A. F. and tendered his resignation as alderman for aro large and substantial, will accommo- Mr. Cleveland continues to acknowledge 
A M S for $350. John St. David's ward, which wa, accepted on date 800 workmen, and can be enlarged to congratulatory Ctore.
Den Ion merehant tailor, $1800; insured for motion of Aid. Farley. The mayor tb.re- any a z?. The site is the most desirable o£ trylng W
$1000 ’ John McNulty, proprietor Walk- upon declared Aid. Shaw s motion 10 order^ a„d convenient yet nuggeeted. In view of pe ry of the Oliver Dead Byron com-
edV house partial lo2» on furniture; in- Aid. Maughan and Moore moved the the {act that the Grand Trunk shop, will bi^tion Is at the Au.eri „n. 

for 1-rOO name of W. A. Littlejohn, assistant city , mpr0y about 1000 men, I think our aider-
An old man named Jas. Cook, employed clerk, for the position. men should be lioeral in their inducement

as hostler at the Wood house, was badly Subsequently Mr. Littlejohn thought fQ preVail upon the company to locate here.
burned and was removed to the general that he wouldVve no living show for the phe council should ende. yor to acquire the

J marine hoBDi&l at St. Catharines, position and he requested Aid. Maughan I aMI property and offer it to Mr. Hickson.
ldP ’ tj withdraw bU name, whicn was done. TlJat 0KughHt fetch him. Margaret Mather oompauy are

Where he^!î_____________________ ! Aid. Harvie said the council should cast g-------------------- -----------— «an. p W(lgt York, nocu-
Drain of an Old «loebecer. about for the best man it could get, one at me lisk Jubilee alngeiw. N. Clar^e^ ^ ri 'ht of Mayor UosweU at

OrrBZC Dec 8 —In the ease of Cbarles least that could read his own writing. He Our citizens are again offered the oppor- I [ho city ceuncll meeting lastniglit-
. v ’ . * *th„ Nouvelliste for dam- w“ *° tevor of Rivio8 tk”. yoo.n8 men a tunity of hming these universal favorites The Mudir ut Dongoia is ■
Langeher against the Nouvelliste lor oam . nd faVored Mr. Littlejohns pro- 3 T -i„ editor of the Puts Imre Chronicle Telegraphages caused by libs', Judge Caron gave JSS in Shaftesbury hall this evening, al«> on ^ aVeuetlan who used to be the muddier
judgment Saturday for $25 and costs. Aid. Manghan abjured the idea that Thursday and Friday. Never has the 0,a*°^": _ ,

Michael Connolly, a resident of the city I „enHemen who sought seats at the council comp.,ny presented a morepowetfnlattrac- W|lHatns ti >.! and Dr.
for the last sixty six years, died yesterday, »honld look for reward or emolument. I .irm tKan this season. The new basso, Mr. Paitornf ihe Welland Telegraph,
aged 90. He was one of Quebec's leading ^’he appointment of Aid. Blevins eet a pre Caldwell, h a real acqui-ition, for while city yesterday.
wholesale merchants till within a few years denf for thia expectation on tne part of hia v„ice is pheoomenal y deep it is remark, George Bazzard, 1atî* :nh."Kn „
ago, when he retired from businese. Mermen. ' - ably sweet/ M.s. Maggie Porter Cole and ^nteT^rti cSLsdïrn^m toe DdS- 1

--------------------------------- --------. - Aid. Shaw said he thought the same Mi.„ Jennie Jack Bin continue to delight I ”KrCi Laakawan. a and Western alway.
An Insane Clergyman at London. thing once. But he had since changed his the audiences with their solos. But, best I john Hague of this city has been elec ted a

London, Dec. 8.—Rey. T. O’Connor, in| Ald- Blevins bad given the best I and mogt attractive of all is the sioging of f(dlow of tj,e statistical society of L mdon,
clergyman at the Chspteir house, who was I fifteen years of his life to the services of ,;he old aiave melodies by the whole 'a*lftopUsof
„._L iailed vesterdav and subse- I the city, and hi. appointment as city; clerk | oomp,„y. , 1 such a naîSre as require statLstical knowledge

quently released, was re a-.todthU after- ^ lorted upon a. a Again., s-n-ar street..«. p“ farm u,'London lawye-, w.s

wUh whim r£a“e, on a"'charge of in’ Aid Moore cloeed tb^comparatively Atthe meeting of the city council last gj^jThh "**£**&&„Xffig 
sanity. He was flourishing a revolver at I flat debate on the aPP, ot night Rev. B. D Thomas, president of th 1 utoln|f the custom ary r. taining fe« aAd ^
thetime and wa. with d.ffioulty secured. | far «» r^wo^ld ^“aue^ith Mini.ter ial association of Toronto for word. “You Ukwefi you rthg-Jg

thequalifioations, he would ta warded the following resolution passed by rained the man he had robbed tos,, u,'™.: rv%- sst. -’S-A sbsrz rs^'i^KSu^TS I -----
*iT3jteri. m„ Bi.™.... x-Æîrîï,ix:ï„,.1.re aïs» ...rr...

an exploeinn occurred completely destroy- 1 woraj,ip. _ I fore 1 a ______________________ I. disappointing in all the other points. And
ing the vessel. | Aid. Moore had repaired to the water- 1 A w Harrison Honorably Acquitted. I yet as a sketqher of character Cab e is ahead

„ ... _ , _ . filterer on the opposite side of the room, general sessions yester ôf Twain. His people (in his books) are al-
Boyeottlug Their Barley. and fa, answer to the mayors appeal 1“ tnç c g Arthur ways re-1 and often smusirg; - one of Twain s

Ottawa Dec. 8 —The brewers of the |hoated1w* ; “Notmoch.” day, before Judge Boyd and a jury, Arthur ^ exiatod_tbey Bre pure burlesques. But
district have obtained a list of all the far- The salary of the city clerk is W. Harrison was ?h|':>8J><,t7(,t^r*îl“t“g0“ Twain can be counted on to make you laugh.

, ^ . x t>iA q.-s.A Mt rietitior I year, and the fees amount to aboui $o00 cheek for $d5 and $20, the property 01 h t wbat people wanv-to laugh Isa-nd Æo7 OÈ motion of ^UcHampto.*-| vifie on Oct. *M- g***, di ^ Aid if you analyze

jSStKSe-tft SH&f!S#£ =Srfc=iç™=™iï,=43-sar5==:-
by his honor._____________ | the recognised standard is coa:se and bordtr-

Bsdly Ir Jared by n Runaway. j jng on the doubtful; but it never falls to pro-
James Manson, a farmer living near duce side-splitting laughter, and judged by

Dixie, wss found early yesterday morning four or live of

lying in Bloor street, near the old sand ^ inimltafiy. His d.awlirg voice,
pits, by two gentlemen passing. He was „atura ne»s. his twinkling eye, the de.d
ly log in a p wl of blood. There was a deep ,n the narrati „ up t. which p nut cvery-
gash on his forehead and hie-left arm was 1 Qne u . t BDd thcn the mere addition of two 
broken. He was removed to the retidenee three worda that set the house roaring, 
of Dr. McConnell, who < reseed b'sw.mnCs of imitatiun are all employed to
Matson explained that;the Light before ^  ̂, ffect,
hU horses ran aw»y and he wae throyn Mr Cal,lu'e f rte not the jdsVorm-except 
fron* the wagon, sustaining the Jr 3ur' • rel:ah 0r set-off to Twain. He reads
named. He had lain in the road all night, j lrom hie novele ln a serious, earnest

kind of way, and that is alL But he Is much i 
more enjoyable in a printed page than he 1»

_„d a CITY COVJTCIL JOE,

SIR JOHN ATS D THE LADIES Thealdermen in appointing John Blevins,
one of their own number, as city clerk last 
night were guilty of « disreputable . 
piece of jobbery as we know of.

The manner of the appointment first : it 
__ dried among a certain risg; 

rushed through the council; it was 
The aldermen who

DEFRAUDED BY AD TALUBKM.

Coeds Brought Into the United States at 
Two-Thirds Their Foreign Value

Washington, Deo. 8.—Martin, super
vising special agent of the treasury, te hik 
annual report says that the invoices of 

fftanso of Snekvllle street Changed-Wavl- merohaodlee oonslgtted to agents in the 
gallon or Airlcan Rtvers-Snnford's United States for sale do not represent 
Railway—Vessels and Crews Lest. more than two thirds of the actu .1 foreign 

Dongola, Deo. 8.-A camel corps and toyket value ot the goods described, and
the European manufacturer by the fictitious 
values he places upon his goods for ous- 

H near the end of December and be ready to tom, purposes fixes the amount of the tax 
eross the desert to Shendy should Gen. . to be p.id thereon, suhj.ot only to such 

i G jrdon urgently require them. additions as the skill and vigilance of the
A mas-eager from Khartoum says the ' appraising officers may impose, 

offi-er sent by Gordon to capture Shendy j The employment of experts at foreign 
!- shelled the inhabitants out and took many ports has had tbs effect of checking in a 
lÿpiikaaers. Small parties of rebels attack large degree the false invoicing of goods, 

Khartoum daily but are iuvariably re- i but the only sure remedy for undervalua- 
jpubed with heavy loss. ] tions is the substitution of a specific for ad

Svakim Dec, 8 —Fifteen hundred rebels valoiem duties, 
attempted to destroy the railway here to
day. They were repulsed by the Egyptian 

• c ivalry.

THE LATEST CABLE HEWS
* *

oom-
ARBEttT CF TUB OLD GIRL AND 

HER FAL8 AX HAMILTON.I i appointed to pill city clerk

RODDY’S SHOES.
*

the Premier Receives a pair

DEPUTATION AT NEW YORK. v *REBELS SCOUTED AT KHARTOUM 
APR SVAKIM. In Toronto for a Week -How She dot Rid 

of Her Properly—The Party Loaded 
Wtih Honey iud Diamonds.

a •

was cut and 
it was
sprung on the people, 
supported the project had put; themselves 
at Mr. Sievin', call in return for some log 
that he had assisted them to roll. Blevins 
called them for their vote and they gave it

Tendered e Heeeptlon and Thanked for 
Hit Wensnn suffrage Work—A Talk on 
FnMIc Affairs.

New York, Dec. 8 —A delegation re
presenting the Woman’s suffrage party, 
called upon Sir John Macdonald this 

lug and thanked him for incorjrcratlng 
woman’s soifrage in the pending Canadian 
franchise till, and tendered hita a public 
receptidn, Sir John replied that he would 
be unable to accept th* offer, but hoped to 
be able to do so at a future date. He said 
the woman suffrage clause In hie bill had 
been received with growing favor, and he 
had no doubt of its ultimate passage. He 

... found that the woman suffrage movement 
The Hew V.rh “An.srt" Proposes to Alter . advanced in England. The

IftBilM Sill tsd Olker Gurmesti. naQ gre*XilJ * .. .
Washington, Deo. 8.-In the house of conservative party was practically a unit

representatives to-day, Oox of NewjYork its favor.
introduced a bill providing that in lieu of The paper, this morning pubhshed inter-

. the dutiee heretofore imposed on the Impor- views with Sir. John,
ation to-day by a vote of 31 to 12 resolved , tat,on o{ udies. o!o.ka Bnd wrap, of wool A grekt many influential gentlemen of 
to change the name of Saokville street to j and other than silk, there shall be England, including such eminent persons
O Connell street. A deputation of trader- a daty of 50 per cent, ad valorem as the late secretary for Ireland, Mr^

f. pen protested against the action, where- end 65 cent* per pound. On all garment» Forater, Lord Roaebery and other» ar*1
Upon Mr. Sellivao, M P., warned them msde wholly of ailk or of which silk is a moving for a eloaer union between Great^
that they were opposing the wishes of the 0 ,mponent part there shall be levied a duty Britain and her colonies, said the premierr
Irish peaçile. This was construed as a o{ 65 per cant, ad valorem. On all gar-| I believe such a closer union to be desir-
threat to boycott them. The tradesmen m#nta manufactured and imported which I able, and meet Canadians hold similar
will to»*; the legality of the corporation's 00nailtt 0, any materia's other than sift I views. . „ , ,
aotior.. and weighing less than 2J pounds each Are not the fair traders in England

there shall be levied a duty of $0per cent. J talking of a customs union’ between Eng
el valorem and 65 cents per pouBa. I laud and her colonies to t»». exclusion ot

1 the goods of foreigners ? ( X
Sir John: Yes; that/is ( 

futures of the imperiarTederation scheme 
which some propose, bat as I ha^e already 
said, nothing ia settled nor can anything 
be done until the subject comes before the

Hamilton, D^c. 8.—Frederica Mat-del- 
baum, the Ne# York fence, Juline Mandel- 
baum, her eon, and Herman Sconde, 1er 

arrested this forenoon.
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they cast lots.cox ON customs.

!0., af Herey tie to Ihe 
Smallpox Hospital.

Deo. 8.—A telegram was

Two HOre sisters
PROM SACKYILLE TO O’CONNELL.

e of Dublin's Principal Tkerewkh- 
fare Ckanted.

Dublin, Deo. 8.—Tne Dublin oorpor-

T0 Kingston,
received by Rsv. Father Twohey.from 
Mgr. Farrelly of Belleville Saturday re
questing that two bore nuns be sent to the 
infested district of Stoco. Every nun in 
the house of providence was ready and 
willing to go, but two only were asked for, 
consequently lots were drawn. The two 
whose lot it fell to left on the first train in 
the afternoon. S lortiy after their depart
ure a second telegram was received from 
Belleville asking-for God’a a .ke that Rev. 
Father Higgina leave on the firat train for- 
Tweed, aa Rev. Father Fleming was-How 
lying dangerously ill and great doubt was 
entertained oi his recovery, thafr^hirty-one 
deaths had already occurred; twenty-three 
were still in the hospital, and that the fatal 
p’ttgue was fast spreading. The hospital 
is now crowded and steps are being taken 

for the sufferers.
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I - Sanford’s Railway Scheme Attacked.
Berlin, Dec. 8.—At the conference Sat

urday Baton De Couroel made » forcible 
attack upo.i Gen. Sanford’s railway scheme 
in which he said the confereuce had no 
power to grant concessions. Sanford in an 
indignant manner expressed the hope that 
bo one suspected hirn of beiog personally 
interested in the. proposed railway. As 
Ds Courcel ap j other delegatee had no 
instructions Pj act in the mattei and that 
it would h'.ve tot-bs postponed, Sanford's 
proposal fell through.

The Cents and the Niger.
Berlin, Dec. 8.—The Congo committee 

his agreed that the African international 
association shall have control only over the 
navigation of the Congo river, that Eng

land shall control the navigation of the 
lower and France of the upper waters of 

, the Niger river. The latter governments 
have bound themselves by a formal decla
ration to uphold the freedom of navigation.-

one' ■ of theA MODERN LUCRKTIA BORGIA. :
:

rile retiens Her Father, Mother, Twe 
sisters and Herself.

Whitewater, Wis.,Dec 8 —Last Tues-

SSmSSBBgaagss
within a short time of each other under States going on prase ■ ,,ed the

her sister’s ^stomach induced suicide. , j ^,^ 0̂^=^° Th.‘ next

D^'Zh^ri-WiLm R. fv”y

Torrey and William A. Bulkely, who have j hft^^rreo“gr«a fV being °made with the 

been conducting a faith cure at Minis tee, I Canadian Pacific railway ?
Mioh , ware arrested, charged with b?ing 1 Ibe Tery best. It will be completed 
disorderly persons. When locked up they j from the Atlantic to the Pacific before the 
said tnat Christ would remove the bars end of 1885j and be fully open for traffic in 
and let them out during the night, but the apring of 1886. I understand that the 
they were found there in the morning. J company wiU have a line of steamers run 
Their trial haa been adjourned until Wed- j njng t0 QjiQa from Port Moody** soon as 
nesday. I the railway is open, and this line will
. _ .—.us tmr Creaked Work. I probably receive a mill subsidy from Can-
A Demeerat Arrested fer Creoked V as well as from England.

Chicago, Dec. 8.—J. C. Mackiu, score j air John left for Montreal this afternoon, 
tory of the Cook county democratic cen
tral committee, wae arrested this evening I A Week's Business Failures,
on complaint of the secretory of the citizens, 1 vBW York, Dec. 8.—There were 34 
committee, which haa undertaken to un- J {ailnre< .Q Canada reported to Bradstreete
BlandTswr^nTh«ra°-ompTaint chargee 1 during the past week', as compared with 25 

Mackin with aiding unknown persons in I [D the preceding week, and with 33, 23 and 
substituting fraudulent ballots ^*'nn'ne j 4. respectively, in the corresponding weeks 
ones. Mackin was bailed in.$l0,000. j o{ 1883> i882 and 1881. ln the Uuited

. States there were 296 failures reported to 
No Mere He t. ituictKIn » . Brad streets the past week as compared

London, Dec. 8 —The Skye crofters Shamokin, P*.,~Dec. 8 —An e»PIOMO“ w;th 237 in the preceding week, and with 
announce that they will pay no more rent occurred in'the slope of the Henry Clay 246, 247 And 169, respectwely in the cor-

X ’ until the amounts are reduced. ghaft to-day, causing the death of Richard responding weeks of 1883, 1882 and resi.
-------------------------  Sha«to p^er j^0biei Joseph Duseman About 84 per cent were those of small

Epantih-Kngltik Treaty. and Jonathan Fox. Thos. Williams was | traders whose capital wae lets than $o000.
Madrid, Dec. 8.—The government has fataliy injured, 

accepted the proposal for a treaty of com- The explosion is believedto have Imen

—^___ rïï M- k::ûLà 'ra“?S
Death of M «dame Hugne»’ Vlettei. | breaks where the men were working.

1 Paris, Dec. 8.—Morin, lately shot by 
Madame Hugues died to-day.

CABLE NOTES.

to provide more room 
Father'Higgins went as requested.!5 140.

5 170,
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is ah evi- 
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1ARACTER,
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now being 
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y issued in 
boromzhly ’ 
i, which is 
in the case
govern- *
am yeftr to 
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tables' and > 
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iV PERSONAL.new

(Lord Dufferin his arrived at Bombay.
Hendricks doesn’t hanker after hand-

■1 !i ■' . j-r ■■

. /
RR, Harry Montague'and wire and lis company 

of Dudes are at the American. v
Chesto'toéîd middling fare well to public life. 

Milues 1 evict and other mJm o^the

Two St umers Lost Wills All Hands*
London, Dec. 8.—The steamer Rochard 

rom Cork to Liverpool, foundered off 
Holyhead, and all' on board, believed to 
have numbered thirty, were drowned A 
steamer, supposed to have been the Alli
ance ot C*nittf, also foundered with all 
hands in the B.i&tol channel.

r, f: *

o. n
7

4V-
A Mormon Meeilog Broken Up.

London, Dec. 8. - At Sheffield yesterday 
conference, conducted by elders 

broken up by anti-mor-

f V? 5•k ï ■
h of Thorold And A* 

W. 11. Montague, 
were in the

gf mormon 
fr im Utah, was
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I j! -■ ÜThe “ Head Money" Statnte Valid.
Washington, Dec. 8.—The supreme 

court to day gave judgment in the cases 
involving the constitutionality of an act of 
congress, approved Aug. 3, 1882, by which 
collectors are required to collect from the 

Goo. Opdyke ft Co., New York, have I InB6ter, owner or consignee of every ve»se! 
notified the stock exchange of their sus- I arriving from a foreign port 50 cents for

pM ® drying upof the milk and

;

:
UNITED STATES NEWS.

.

TWAIN AND CtBLE.

fitL
not distpp tinted in Mark Twain s

r

v Seven------  . .
are reported at Vergel m AUounte. g were

De Lesseps his obtained a concession for y 
* a fresh water canal from Zagazig to Fort I

cases Th- y May feme Back.
Washington, Dec. 8 —The United 

States supreme court to-day decided that 
Chinese laborers who were in the country 
before the treaty of 1880, and who subse
quently left it, may re-enter upon such 
evidence as will be competent under the 
general principles oi law.

Californians say the result of the deci
sion will be fo nullify the law, as the Chi- 

will have no difficulty in securing evi-

i.SPORTING NOTES.ALE Said.

Glasgow last night._____________  The hounds will meet this afternoon at
A Train Robber Confrsses. Victoria park, Kingston road, at 3 o dock

Little Rock, Dec. 8.-Cook, the leader Isiarp. 
of Saturday, night’s train robbery, con-
,„..d B. —*»,»” liojhlp «id ëàoO *

Sîïü-ididVtTi..4j..^-j»»;rÆJsc
recovered. --------------------«L departments is about even np. New York, Dee. 8.—The third elope-

Tke tenrt Hon»e Co.nmMlee. George Fulljames has written on to New ment witbin a week from Suffolk county
The court house committee held a mee Y„rk backing Sim Bitile against Denney ^ Island, took place yesterday. The 

ing yesterday morning. There were pres- c atitaa, Joe Elemonge s man. wifa of Ephraim Arch a wealthy farmer
® .,d Walker (in the chair), Hastings, Wallace R ss remains in St. John, IS B and earnest churchgoer of Quoque,

T)'foe Irwin, Davies, the He has not pn.led an oar since hs' l»ti B awBy with a negro. Ye.terd.y morning 
Allen, Love, Gcloe, . o too and has increased his weight to 190 h Arch returned from service he found a
mayor, the city solicitor, and Mr. Stem, ton.^ana wn^ ax ^ Hg wi,e had written than
the consulting arcnit^ct. A commu P” Pittsburgers are looking forward to ahe heard of Dominie Downs' wife's elope-

Ms* yjSSSss a SJWrsft sa ti aywj=as
commUtee^ecbied^tiiat^thit^proposal^oould | Racine, Wis., dL. 8.-T1. J. I. Cam

not be accepted, a°ddigpbeed of by arbitra- reCeipts, or wfll fight him to a fim>h I plongh compiny made an assignment to
*I°U Mr M-Williame btated that the I with bare knuckles in New Orleans. The 1 dgy Except the indebtedness to Case in-
tio°, t0 be taken was to serve notices men meet to-day to arrange the match. dividQady and a few small secured items

In parties interested, calling upon Counsel for Sullivan and G eenfield, t e thedebt, „f the company will not amount
“P°“ to appoint an arbitrator to act m indicted pugiln-ts, filed a,d-™u^er.to over $70,000. The failure will not ai 
thToase with the arbitrator appointed by york yesterday setting forth that the in- fcot anv 0f the other institutions with 
“f* Ou motion of the mayor it was dlotment wss based upon fcon elusions and ch Cgae ig connected.

ïS.ïb“«“ûl’. I a E'«”Ddh"B I G.Lw'iF-u'r/th. Kop-.h.t th. blllt.

7,1" ’ ass? w.,tt srars -“ijir.rïïS’Jd" t-s “• l • —• b* “•
îtisiln additional $100.000 bytiebentnres I cordo{thy> atyle of race of 415 milts Springfield, Mass., Dec. 8. E. A 
making a total of $400,000 to be raised y ggg yardl. . Ramsey and J. g Crooks, suspended bra
debentures for the new building. In the recent seventy two hour race in kerg were arrested to day on indictments
d “ ----------------------- er London be did not equal his own record, charging embezzlement of stocks held as
commercial Travelers Assoclatle not being pushed after the third day. Lit- g^tere! and cash given for the purchase

Canada. tlewood and Rowell ran neck and neck for of atocka.
At the regular quarterly meeting of ttes ^ dayl> being eousUntly only . mi e

association on Saturday evenmg^lmt to. ^h. Z*mn\ Guatma^ Mexico, Dote 8.-A pearl
following the ensuing year: o’cKick It night. Rowîfl had travel^ weighing ninety three oral, and valued

officers and directors vice.pretident, five miles on the fourth day when be tilth- $l7 000 waa shipped to London yestor-
Lee,cntB.“k; 2d vioe'presideit, Fd H drew, mylng h. had^^uswred teot.^ Ut- | ^ lt ’wal purchasHlrom «Uum 

Maulson; treasurer, Robt. H. Gray

J !:s22,'J.«'.lS5z. «-jj»
S-rT&trs; t. ".b...,-

mers

1 ill find that aJKS ’

Evening. |
Severe Less en bhlpplnc. I duties daring h’S long limes*.

oT Johns Nfd Dec 8 —Saturday’s f Mayor Boswell then announced that he
St. Johns, Md„ Ueo. s. »a™ y wouid have much pleasure in presenting 

gales irflteted a severe loss on shîppmg. ^ councü with their new clerk, and Mr. 
The British brigantine Sisters sank 1 gievjDB advanced to the head of the chain- 
Harbor Grace and the Mary Olevine was I ^er an(j thanked the council for the honor 
totally wrecked on Burges’ rocks. ^ The | coaferred upon him.

, fate of the latter’s crew is unknown.

ilaneous
* side. /

the tug of war between

i nese
dance to prove they were in the country 
whether they were or not. ;S::j

•,tion I’riees
Unfinished Business From Last Heeling.

. . After disposing ot the city clerkship, the
Truly an actress s ment cousutoth not eded /finiah np the work

in the abundance of the applause which ^ ^ from Monday night's meeting.

She callrfh forth, and it is to be hoped that Davies and Lobb moved that the
Miss father does not flatter herself that cominittee be directed to

she bas "made a hit ' because her audience rep0rt at an early date upon the
applauded. By no means. If she UJeTT I ^dvfnstbility and feasibility of converting 
painstaking and puts herself under a better Terence han buildiugs into that of a 

■ system of tuition than as yet she has appa- S . ”offiiæa with the probable cost
“màked.°Mt ”hBaterth1re ti a ££t deal I of^i^ing out the proposed improve- Commer„.l Traveler, and .he Railways.

* for her to learn. And first and foremost mente. Carri«4 S bens) and Shaw The arrangement, for compere,»! rev ^
she has got to learn that Shakespeare is a Aid. Denison (S . P“{ g' LgwrcIlce elera for the ensuing year are all but com Tliea^die,lce that these two drew last night
hard task master : not everybody can act I mo tod t0 tbe Governor General's pleted, the same having been under con- wM lgrg0 cnongh to fill the Horti. ultural
his characters ; certainly not Margaret G*grd every Tuesday night during Eideration aince the j dut meeting was held pavlUon- and respectable enough to include
Mather—Juliet at all events. T here is a winter months from 8 to 9 30 p m. in Montreal in October list. ^Tne follow- moatof tbe best people of the town.
“grand style” of actirg just as there IS of , ; A Inc roads have conceded tn tbç requests I They will appear again to-night
writing. Margaret Mather does not know C . Firley, Aid. MeCom ® mad. - Canadian. - Paoifio, Grand I --------- —---------------
thti. Her attempts at a grand e^toarecn,*!, on the looall board of health ^“k.Octario ana Q .ehec, Michigan TWAIN ’sREL.EP.
unsustained and altogether-spoilt b,_the ne P^ ex.Ald. Blevins. Central, and there is no doubt but that the and C-blehave been traveling

stretch ; there is a continued strain at a I v^TôrTf6 taxes for St Stephen’s ward, was oe.tn ol a P.ipni.r Vellegl.V- Unpll. I take turn about in mflutiiig behind toe
con expressione that wearies the spectator. le9*° , , b suretyship, and John Th maater and pupil, of the Collegiate I soon as one is thiougb he g .-able
If she would only introduce a gliesando 'el,ev^ f"™J"‘d‘!ferywae substituted . Tb , TJü-h deen regret, on tbe I screen and gives the oU,. re chance. Cable 
movement occasionally, just occasionally, I ?eî'ie0”*, ^ n. m0ti0n of Aid. Irwin, institute learne - , « tbp uses up his audieocc iu the flr.t ruur,
what a relief it would be. The stupor w htapls^. Qo ^ ^ Q, j D.' >nPDmg of tbe school yesterday, of “ 1 ^ ^ Mgrk Twa,n stu d four d,,z a of
scene was a relief of this, kind : she could d yoUector of St, Marks, was re- ^A.h on Friday aod burial on Sunday^, ot j him nlght alter night? Last ntiW'be
not clutch convulsively at everything ; she I Wood , «uretyehip upon his lur- Erank H. Howard, one of the pnpils. The I >efu8eln the basement with the porter firing
was not able to heave dolorous sigh, ; she tafJ*d Sb,e™^it“to. deceased, who was one ot tbe meat popular ap t|,e ^ and tolling how he used to^do
could not resort to the motonona tremolo “* and 8baw moved that the aa weil a, athletic boys of the school, was ^ g4me on tbe M esiee-ppl. He had a boy
inspiration besinese ; above all there was ' ip °of the address to Sir John A. of the t. am of four that won the tug j- [bere to yajj him when his turn
no chance of having Romeos kiss sent up g 8 QCB be proceeded wi-h War prize at the recent games of tbe in- ^ fae gotln with the fi eman he had tried ln
to her on the end of her shawl “ *^th,e without further reference to this conncil, stitute.___________________ ______ vain to induce Mr. Bousto-d. the chairman,

was a dumb-waiter or kitchen elevator-; | ^ ^ the «.growing of the addr,ss _ _______ _ .( lire L..t Visit. | totokea hand ln a quiet game ln.a corner.
and the audience were thankful, «ever- Mnwat in like manner. Cor- had Krmrmur . rmlh. . ---------------- -- -----

thOf thelrertof the company MUnes Le- thnwhotoon jibe ®ke chair!‘'D The j tirt « Bl»»l-H.nded Fellnw,

vick as Mcrcutio wee the belt. I tender Question was discussed and From the Kisueto* News.
To-night The Honeymoon is to be-pre- ®back to tce executive eomir.i'.tee f. r on Saturday a young lady viaited til

sented with Mias Mather as Juliana. î“\.»rticulars as to whether any employ^ fancy goods st res In the city in swroh^ofa j ^ _________ _

sna-«"*f fig- SKrtSLSB85!»«tAvr| sJSSBIWi&KKIW
erty was destroyed by the gale Troy, (he pumping hoase rcc ser t, hut she faded to find one.

N.Y., Sunday night. f

TBEET, Miss Margaret Mather as Joliet- ç
ran

Square.
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i >?§lilted by
i.Company, ’

Toronto.
Grant Beelines a Pension.

Washington, Dec. 8.—In the senate to- 
letter from General

-FARM K

LE. i

Uj Property. bill.

’» -
whs on. heAGfeNT.

EET WEST.

APHT t
3 Valuable Prarl.

five miles on the fourth day when he tilth- .
drew, saying he had a blietered foot. L,t- B. „„ _______________
tlewood was far ahead of all the others, | ^ fonnd jt st Mulkj-. LSwer California, 
and for the rest of the race he had a walk-

"| gleam*h*p Arrivals.

AtGÙÎgow: State of Nebraska from New; !-!•
for $90;

Ü.w fork cheese Market.
Utica, Dec. 8. — Fourteen hundred 

boxes cheese sold at prices ranging from 
)0fo to life; the bulk at lie.

spver. . ’______________
The «own has decided to abandon the

prosecution of Frederick J. Allen, rice_
president of a Young Ireland society at 
Dublin.
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